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Pre sented study deals with the fi nal struc ture and ra dio log i cal prop er ties of dif fer ent fly-ash
based geopolymers. Lig nite fly-ash (lig nite Kolubara – Ser bia) and wood fly ash were ob -
tained in com bus tion pro cess to gether with com mer cial fly-ash. Syn the sis of the geopolymers
was con ducted by mix ing fly-ash, so dium sil i cate so lu tion, NaOH and wa ter. The sam ples
were strength ened 60 °C for 48 hours af ter stay ing at room tem per a ture in cov er ing mold for
24 hours. The X-ray dif frac tion, Fou rier trans form in fra red and SAM mea sure ments were
con ducted on the sam ples af ter 28 days of geopolymerization pro cess. The X-ray dif frac tion
mea sure ments of lig nite fly-ash sam ples show anhydrite as the main con stit u ent, while wood
fly-ash sam ples con sist of cal cite, al bite and gyp sum min er als. Be sides de ter mi na tion of
physicochemical prop er ties, the aim of this study was ra dio log i cal char ac ter iza tion of lig nite
fly-ash, wood fly-ash and the ob tained geopolymer prod ucts. Ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of 40K
and radionuclides from the 238U and 232Th de cay se ries, in  ash sam ples and fly-ash based
geopolymers, were de ter mined by means of gamma-ray spec trom e try, and the ab sorbed dose
rate, D, and the an nual ef fec tive dose rate, E, were cal cu lated in ac cor dance with the
UNSCEAR 2000 re port.
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INTRODUCTION
Ashes, de rived from the com bus tion pro cess of
solid or liq uid fu els in power plants, con sist pre dom i -
nantly of in or ganic ma te rial and small por tions of
organics due to in com plete com bus tion. The com po si -
tion of ash is strongly de pend ent on the fuel from which
it is de rived, the com bus tion tech nique and the com bus -
tion pro cess con trol. Hence, ash com po si tions vary
over a wide range. The most im por tant de vel op ment in
the field of coal com bus tion prod ucts uti li za tion in Eu -
rope, in 2004, was the ap proval of a re vised Eu ro pean
stan dard on fly-ash (FA) for con crete [1-8]. The stan -
dard cov ers si li ceous FA and in cludes, for the first time,
FA ob tained from co-com bus tion of coal and cer tain
co-com bus tion ma te ri als. The new stan dard in tro duces
a qual ity con trol sys tem for FA, con sist ing of an in ter nal 
qual ity con trol by the pro ducer and an au dit test ing by a
cer tif i ca tion body which is no ti fied by the build ing au -
thor i ties. The EU has ap proved the use of FA de rived
from the co-com bus tion of coal with wood, straw, ol ive
husks, green wood, cul ti vated bio mass, an i mal meal,
mu nic i pal solid waste, and pa per sludge as a ce ment ad -
mix ture, as long as the FA contains less than 5 wt.% car -
bon, 5 wt.% to tal al kali, and 0.1 wt.% chlo ride [7-15].
Find ing means of uti liz ing waste prod ucts is a very im -
por tant and ac tual field of re search. The FA, ob tained as
waste prod ucts, from dif fer ent sources (wood and lig -
nite) were used as a ba sic in gre di ent of the new
geopolymeric ma te ri als [9]. The tech nol ogy of
geopolymerisation is gain ing com mer cial in ter est be -
cause it has been dem on strated that, in cer tain cases, the
prop er ties of geopolymeric ma te ri als are su pe rior to ex -
ist ing cementations sys tems [10]. Source ma te ri als used 
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for the syn the sis of geopolymers from by-prod ucts such 
as fly ash have an im por tant role in de ter min ing the fi nal 
prop er ties of the geopolymer ma trix [11].  van Jaarsveld 
et al. [2] has shown that the par ti cle size, cal cium con -
tent, al kali metal con tent, amor phous con tent, as well as
mor phol ogy and or i gin of the FA, greatly af fect the
prop er ties that im part on both the ini tial syn the sis mix,
as well as the fi nal prod uct. Also, they con cluded that a
chem i cal dis so lu tion test, XRF anal y sis, and in fra red
ab sorp tion spec trum, will pro vide al most all the nec es -
sary in for ma tion to pre dict how a spe cific FA will be -
have when used as a start ing ma te rial in geopolymer
syn the sis.
The goal of this re search is in ves ti ga tion of
struc tural and ra dio log i cal prop er ties of a dif fer ent
kind of FA as pre cur sor of geopolymer ma te ri als as a
con struc tion ma te rial. This is par tic u larly im por tant in
terms of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and ap pli ca tion in
the ce ment in dus try. In that con text, FA should have
good bind ing prop er ties. Be sides that, an ad di tional
ad van tage would be a very low con tent of ra dio-
nuclides and heavy met als, in or der to min i mize im -
pact on the en vi ron ment, as well as to pro vide safe
wide con sump tion in civil en gi neer ing. In the pro cess
of burn ing a smaller por tion of radionuclides de pos -
ited in the wood and lig nite, evap o rates and goes to at -
mo sphere, while a larger por tion is re tained in the ash.
The re sults of nat u ral radionuclides 40K, 232Th, and
238U (226Ra), as well as of ar ti fi cial radionuclide 137Cs
con tent de ter mi na tion in the ash, re mained af ter burn -
ing the wood and lig nite, are pre sented in this pa per.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Geopolymer sam ples were pre pared start ing
from dif fer ent FA pre cur sors (FA- Class F coal FA
(EFA-Fluler® HP) pur chased from Baumineral (Ger -
many), in di cated from this point on ward as FA; WFA-
Wood FA and LFA-lig nite FA) and by us ing so dium
sil i cate so lu tions char ac ter ized by R = 3.3, pro vided by 
Prochin Italia Srl (It aly) and so dium sil i cate 1.5 (Ser -
bia). Re agent grade NaOH was pur chased by Aldrich.
Af ter mix ing, sam ples have been poured in molds
closed to avoid wa ter evap o ra tion and stored at 25 °C
for 28 days. Ta ble 1 shows the chem i cal com po si tion
of FA, GPFA-geopolymer from FA, LFA-lig nite FA,
GPLFA-geopolymer from lig nite FA, WFA-wood FA,
and GPWFA-geopolymer from wood FA sam ples, as
de ter mined by XRF anal y sis car ried out by Bruker Ex -
plorer S4 ap pa ra tus.
The X-ray pow der dif frac tion re sults were col -
lected us ing Rigaku Ul tima IV diffractometer, with
CuKa1,2 ra di a tion, with gen er a tor volt age 40.0 kV and 
gen er a tor cur rent 40.0 mA. The range of 5°-80° 2q
was used for all pow ders in a con tin u ous scan mode
with a scan ning step size of 0.02° at scan rate of 2 ° per
minute. Min er al og i cal phase iden ti fi ca tion of all sam -
ples were done us ing PDXL2 soft ware (ver sion
2.8.30.) [16]. The ICDD da ta base was used for phase
iden ti fi ca tion [17].
Fou rier-trans form in fra red spec tros copy (FTIR) 
anal y sis was used to mon i tor the form ing of new
chem i cal bonds dur ing the syn the sis. The func tional
groups of all the sam ples were stud ied us ing FTIR
spec tros copy. Sam ples were pow dered finely and dis -
persed evenly in an hy drous po tas sium bro mide (KBr)
pel lets (1.5 mg/150 mg KBr). Spec tra were taken at
room tem per a ture us ing a Bomem (Hartmann &
Braun) MB-100 spec trom e ter set to give un der formed 
spec tra. The spec tral data of the sam ples were col -
lected in 4000-400 cm–1 re gion. The mi cro-struc ture
anal y sis of the ob tained GP ma te ri als was per formed
us ing  a  JEOL JSM 6390  LV elec tron mi cro scope at
25 kV. The sam ples were pre vi ously Au coated in or -
der to avoid charg ing prob lems.
Ac tiv i ties of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides
(226Ra, 232Th, and 40K) were de ter mined by means of
gamma spec trom e try in all the in ves ti gated sam ples.
Pow dered sam ples, pre pared in the man ner de scribed in 
pre vi ous chap ters, were placed in PVC cy lin dri cal con -
tain ers (125 ml), sealed and left for six weeks in or der to
reach ra dio ac tive equi lib rium. Ra dio log i cal anal y sis
was per formed by means of a co ax ial semi con duc tor
high pu rity ger ma nium (HPGe) de tec tor (Can berra
GC5019, with 50 % rel a tive ef fi ciency and 1.8 keV res -
o lu tion for 60Co at the 1332 keV line) as so ci ated with
stan dard beam sup ply elec tron ics units. Cer ti fied so lu -
tion of mixed gamma-emit ting ra dio- nuclides (241Am,
109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co, 60Co, 137Cs, 113Sn, 85Sr, 51Cr, 210Pb,
and 88Y), pur chased from the Czech Me trol ogy In sti tute 
(CMI), was used for the prep a ra tion of stan dards for the
en ergy and ef fi ciency cal i bra tion of the spec trom e ter in
ac cor dance with IAEA rec om men da tions [18]. All the
spec tra were re corded and an a lyzed us ing the Can -
berra's Ge nie 2000 soft ware. Net ar eas of the peaks
were cor rected for the back ground, dead time and co in -
ci dence sum ming ef fects [19]. Ob tained ef fi cien cies
were cor rected for co in ci dence sum ming ef fect us ing
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Table 1. Chemical composition expressed in oxide of
used precursors
WT.% FA GPFA LFA GPLFA WFA GPWFA
SiO2 48.59 46.2 29.2 18.5 1.6 13.0
Na2O 1.06 13.5 0.2 33.4 – 38.8
Al2O3 21.71 17.5 20.0 5.7 0.8 0.2
C 8.9 9.9 8.9 – –
CaO 7.32 5.8 19.2 11.2 78.1 36.4
Fe2O3 8.03 3.5 7.8 3.2 – –
K2O 2.11 1.4 0.6 0.2 12.8 7.1
MgO 2.40 1.4 5.1 2.2 3.6 1.2
SO3 1.3 7.6 16.4 0.7 1.3
TiO2 0.6 0.4 0.2 – –
P2O5 1.5 0.7
Mn2O3 0.9 1.3
the cor rec tion fac tors ob tained with EFTRAN soft ware
[19]. The mea sure ment times were 60 000 seconds. The 
ob tained spe cific ac tiv i ties are given in tab. 2, ex pressed 
in Bqkg–1. Quoted un cer tain ties (the con fi dence level
of 1s) were cal cu lated by er ror prop a ga tion cal cu la tion. 
The com bined stan dard un cer tain ties in cluded the sta -
tis ti cal un cer tain ties of the re corded peaks, ef fi ciency
cal i bra tion un cer tainty and the un cer tainty of used cor -
rec tion fac tors.
Absorbed gamma dose rate
The ex ter nal ab sorbed dose rate [nGyh–1] out -
door at 1 m above the ground level was cal cu lated us -
ing the equa tion
D A A A= + +0462 0604 00417. . .Ra Th K (2)
where the in dexes: 0.462, 0.604, and 0.0417 are the
dose con ver sion fac tors for 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K, re -
spec tively, in soil [nGyh–1/(Bqkg–1)] [20], and ARa, ATh
and AK are the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions [Bqkg
–1] of
226Ra, 232Th, and 40K.
Annual outdoor effective dose
In or der to es ti mate the health ef fects of the ab -
sorbed dose, the an nual ef fec tive dose (EDR) should
be de ter mined con sid er ing the con ver sion co ef fi cients 
from  the  ab sorbed  dose in air to the ef fec tive dose
(0.7 SvGy–1) and the out door oc cu pancy fac tor (the
frac tion of time spent out doors) of 0.2 both pro posed
by The United Na tions Sci en tific Com mit tee on the
Ef fects of Atomic Ra di a tion (UNSCEAR). The an nual 
ef fec tive dose in units of mSv was es ti mated us ing the 
[11]
EDR D N[ ] . .mSv h= × × × ×
-10 02 076 (2)
where D is the ab sorbed gamma dose rate in air
[nGyh–1] and Nh – the an nual ex po sure time (8760
hours).
External radiation hazard index
and radium equivalent activity
The ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard in dex, Hex and ra -
dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, Raeq are used to es ti mate the
ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard due to the emit ted gamma ra -
di a tion. It was cal cu lated ac cord ing to the [20]
H A A A
Ra A A A







143 0077 K (3)
The value of this in dex must be less than unity to
keep the ra di a tion haz ard in sig nif i cant, i. e., to keep
the ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity and an nual dose un der




Fig ure 1 shows the X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) pat -
terns of the FA, lig nite FA (LFA), wood FA (WFA),
and geopolymers (GPFA, GPLFA, and GPWFA).
As fig. 1(a) shows, the dif frac tion of most peaks
from sam ples FA and GPFA be long to mullite and he -
ma tite while quartz peaks have con sid er ably less fre -
quency.
Higher back ground in di cates the most likely
pres ence of amor phous car bo na ceous mat ter in the
sam ples. It is im por tant to note that in the sec ond sam -
ple (GFA), mullite peaks have lower in ten si ties than in
the sam ple FA. The Fe2O3 phase is noted on
diffractograms like H, but the po si tions of the peaks
cor re spond more to maghemite (Fe2O3), which is a
metastable phase with the re spect to he ma tite with spi -
nal-like struc ture, with cu bic sub cell. As fig. 1(b)
shows, pow der dif frac tion pat terns of sam ples LFA
and GFLA. Based on the re sults of start ing raw lig nite
ma te rial, it is ev i dent that min er al og i cal com po si tion
cor re sponds to anhydrite as the most com mon phase.
Di op side, cal cium car bide, and kaolinite-mont mo ril -
lo nite type of clay is also found in PL sam ple. The min -
er al og i cal com po si tion of ob tained GFL sam ple is cor -
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Ta ble 2. Ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of nat u ral radionuclides in the in ves ti gated sam ples with as so ci ated mea sure ment
un cer tain ties (k = 1). Cal cu lated ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard in dex, ex ter nal ab sorbed dose rate
and an nual ef fec tive dose rate
Sam ples 226Ra [Bqkg–1] 232Th (228Ac) [Bqkg–1] 40K [Bqkg–1] Raeq [Bqkg
–1] Hex [Bqkg
–1] D [nGyh–1] EDR [mSv]
FA 217 ± 7 84.8 ± 3.2 506 ± 17 377.23 1.02 172.57 0.21
GPFA 137 ± 9 58.4 ± 1.6 375 ± 13 249.39 0.67 114.21 0.14
WFA 35 ± 4 26 ± 5 4000 ± 200 380.18 1.03 198.67 0.24
GPWFA 13 ± 1 18 ± 2 1520 ± 90 155.78 0.42 80.26 0.10
LFA 180 ± 10 140 ± 10 180 ± 20 394.06 1.06 175.23 0.21
GPLFA 75 ± 5 83 ± 6 66 ± 6 198.77 0.54 87.53 0.11
re lated with the sam pling site Kolubara, Ser bia.
Dur ing geopolymer syn the sis LFA-GLFA based on
pre sented re sults, it is ev i dent that anhydrite trans -
forms to thenardite. The chem i cal com po si tion
anhydrite is CaSO4 while the thenardite is Na2SO4 [20, 
21]. Sam ple GLFA is mainly com posed of thenardite
which leads to con clu sion that Na+ from an al ka line
so lu tion dur ing for ma tion of geopolymer changes the
Ca2+ from the struc ture of anhydrite dis so lu tion and
leads to the for ma tion of thenardite as the end ing phase 
[22]. Higher back ground and base line of GLFA sam -
ple in di cate the achieve ment of amorphization dur ing
the geopolymerization pro cess. As can be ob served at
fig. 1(c) the WFA sam ple con sists mainly of cal cite, al -
bite and gyp sum min er als. Due to geopolymerization
pro cess in highly al ka line en vi ron ment it is ev i dent
that sam ple GWFA consists mainly of pirssonite
(Na2Ca (CO3)2·2H2O), which is most likely pro duced
by the in cor po ra tion of so dium ions into the crys tal line 
cal cite struc ture [23-25]. Nar row and well -de fined
peaks of cal cite, pirssonite and gyp sum are pres ent in
both sam ples, which in di cates a good struc tural ar -
range ment of raw ma te rial and geopolymer. 
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy analysis
The re sults of the FTIR anal y sis of the stud ied
sam ples are pre sented in fig. 2. The FTIR ab sorp tion
spec tra were com pared to known ab sorp tion lines in
lit er a ture. The IR spec tra were re corded in the spec tral
re gion 400 to 4000 cm–1. 
Fig ure 2(a) shows the FTIR spec tra of the Class
F coal FA, la beled as FA and geopolymer sam ples ob -
tained by al kali ac ti va tion of FA (GFA). The bands
around 3450 and 1645 cm–1, due to vi bra tions of
hydroxyl groups, are ob served. In the high-fre quency
(1200-650 cm–1) re gion, the main band, cen tered at
~1040 cm–1, is as signed to the Si(Al)-O-Si asym met ric 
stretch. This band is typ i cal for the spec tra of sil i cate
glasses, and its fre quency de pends slightly on the state
of hydration, NBO con cen tra tion and Al con tent [26,
27]. For the spec trum of quartz, the main Si-O stretch -
ing band is lo cated at ~1050 cm–1 (over lapped with
main band), with three rel a tively sym met ric bands in
the lower fre quency: 793 cm–1, 698 cm–1, and 459
cm–1. Com par ing the spec tra in fig. 1(a) (FA and
GPFA), the in ten sity of the band near 1418, 1487,
1645 in sam ple GPFA -12 is much higher than in
FA-12. Fig ure 2(b) shows the FTIR spec tra of the
wood FA and geopolymer sam ples ob tained by al kali
ac ti va tion of WFA (GWFA). The sig nal at 1437 cm–1,
is at trib uted to the absorbance of car bon ates [28]. The
sam ples also showed absorbance of car bon ates at
2518 cm–1 and 875 cm–1 [29-31]. In the GWFA,  this 
sig nal is shifted to low wave num ber 1423 cm–1. The
typ i cally most abun dant el e ments in wood ash, Ca and
K, were also among the most abun dant el e ments in the
FA. Typ i cally, in wood ash ob tained by sim ple com -
bus tion, Ca and K are found in the forms of car bon ates
and phos phates [28-30]. Fig ure 2(c) shows FTIR spec -
tra of the lig nite FA and geopolymer sam ples ob tained
by al kali ac ti va tion of LFA (GLFA). Anal y sis of the
FA by FTIR spec tros copy gave a very sim ple spec trum 
with sig nals at 1437 cm–1 and 875 cm–1 which are con -
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Fig ure 1. Pow der dif frac tion pat tern of sam ples: (a) FA
and GPFA, (b) LFA and GPLFA, and (c) WFA and
GPWFA
sis tent with the pres ence of car bon ates fig. 2(a). After
geopolymerization of the FA with al kali ac ti va tor,
these sig nals shifted to wave num ber 1423 cm–1 fig.
2(b).
Scaning elec tron mi cro scope anal y sis
The SEM mi cro graphs of pre cur sors and them
geopolymer sam ples are shown at figs. 3 and 4, re spec -
tively. In ad di tion to the gen eral phys i cal char ac ter is -
tics and el e men tal com po si tion of a ran dom pop u la -
tion of FA par ti cles, the SEM data clearly in di cated
in ter mix ing of Fe and Al-Si min eral phases and the
pre dom i nance of Ca non-sil i cate min er als. These re -
sults sup ported data ob tained from pre vi ous leach ing
stud ies and were con sis tent with XRD data. The mor -
phol ogy of a FA par ti cle is con trolled by com bus tion
tem per a ture and cool ing rate. The sizes of the par ti cles 
ob served in this study ranged from less than 1 µm to
greater than 5 µm. The ma jor ity of the par ti cles ranged
in size from ap prox i mately from 1 mm to 3 µm and
con sisted of solid spheres fig. 3(a). Hol low
cenospheres fig. 3(b) and ir reg u larly shaped un burned
car bon par ti cles fig. 3(c) tended to be in the up per end
of the size dis tri bu tion.
Min er als and min eral ag gre gates, such as the
quartz in fig. 4(a), of ten showed sur face melt ing. Ag -
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Fig ure 2. The FTIR spec tra of: (a) FA and GFA,
(b) LFA and GPLFA, and (c) WFA and GPWFA
Fig ure 3. The SEM and EDS anal y sis: (a) FA, (b) WFA,
and (c) LFA
glom er ated par ti cles, fig. 4(b) and ir reg u larly shaped
amor phous par ti cles fig. 4(c) may have been due to
inter-par ti cle con tact or, rapid cool ing. As de ter mined
by EDS, the pre dom i nant el e ments in the FA sam ples
were sil i con, alu mi num, iron, cal cium, and ox y gen, in
var i ous com pounds. Alu mi num was pri mar ily as so ci -
ated with sil i con. Lesser amounts of the el e ments: po -
tas sium, mag ne sium, so dium, ti ta nium, and sul fur,
were ob served with the alu mi num and sil i con. The
only trace el e ment iden ti fied was phos pho rus and it
was ob served in only a few of the sam ples WFA and
GPWFA. Cal cium was ob served pri mar ily with sul fur
or with phos pho rus; it was not ob served as so ci ated
with sil i con in any of the sam ples.
The FA sam ples con sisted mostly of amor phous
alumino-sil i cate spheres with a lesser num ber of
iron-rich spheres. The ma jor ity of the iron-rich
spheres con sisted of two phases: an iron ox ide mixed
with amor phous alumino-sil i cate. This mix ing of
phases is con sis tent through out the in ter nal struc ture
of the FA par ti cles, not just a sur face phe nom e non. The 
amount of mix ing var ies with each FA par ti cle, and
sev eral in ter nal and sur face tex tures were iden ti fied.
The alu mi num and sil i con-rich spheres had mi nor el e -
men tal as so ci a tions, sim i lar to clay min eral mat ter.
Ra dio log i cal anal y sis
Re sults of gamma spec tro met ric anal y sis are
given in tab.  2, and based on these val ues dose cal cu la -
tions were per formed.
Ar ti fi cial radionuclide 137Cs was de tected in low
con cen tra tion in WFA and GWFA sam ples.  Nat u rally
oc cur ring radionuclides 238U, 235U, 226Ra, 232Th, and
40K were de tected in the mea sured sam ples. Mea sured
spe cific ac tiv i ties in the sam ples of FA do not dif fer sig -
nif i cantly from the ac tiv i ties of sim i lar sam ples. Spe -
cific ac tiv i ties should have shown the en hance ment in
the first stage, i. e. af ter the com bus tion pro cess of coal,
lig nite and wood, so ac tiv ity per unit mass is ex pected to 
be higher due to wa ter loss [11]. Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
de crease of spe cific ac tiv ity was de tected for 40K, 232Th, 
and 226Ra in synthetized geopolymer ob tained from all
FA, but for ura nium iso topes change in spe cific ac tiv ity
was not that con sis tent.
Ta ble 2 pres ents the to tal val ues of the Raeq, Hex,
D, and an nual ef fec tive dose EDR orig i nated from flay
ash pre cur sors and geopolymer sam ples ob tained from 
them. The high est val ues of cal cu lated pa ram e ters
were mainly ob served for raw ma te ri als. For all the
synthetized ma te ri als, val ues of cal cu lated EDR were
sig nif i cantly lower and rel a tive de crease was the high -
est for LFA and GPLFA sam ples. Thus, con sid er ing ra -
dio log i cal char ac ter is tics, in ves ti gated ma te ri als
could be rec om mended as a prom is ing con struc tion
ma te rial or its com po nents.
CON CLU SION
Poly mer iza tion pro cess, when it co mes to al ka -
line ac ti va tion of FA, leaded to a de crease of mea sured
radionuclide con tent in all the mea sured geopolymer. In 
ac cor dance with the pre sented re sults, gen er ally, ac tiv -
ity con cen tra tion is lower per unit of mass of syn the -
sized geopolymers than in row ma te ri als used for their
pro duc tion. The amor phous gel phase is the ma jor fac -
tor in the me chan i cal prop er ties of the al kali ac ti vated
cal cined prod uct based geopolymers. If the re sult ing
geopolymer is more amor phous, or if it has more amor -
phous gel phase, it is more com pact. The FTIR and
SEM -EDS anal y sis were ap plied for de ter mi na tion a
poly meric Si-O-Al frame work and microstructure of
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Fig ure 4. The SEM and EDS anal y sis: (a) GFA, (b)
GWFA, and (c) GLFA
the in ves ti gated sam ples, re spec tively. The larg est part
of the geopolymers struc ture is amor phous and
glass-like. The pres ent crys tal line phases are un evenly
dis trib uted in the amor phous ma trix. They can cause
stresses and burst ing within the ma trix, and there fore
the path way for re leas ing radionuclides into the en vi -
ron ment. Cal cium was as so ci ated with ox y gen, sul fur
or phos pho rous, not with sil i con or alu mi num. The cal -
cium-rich ma te rial was dis tinct in both el e men tal com -
po si tion and tex ture from the amor phous alumino-sil i -
cate spheres. It was clearly a non-sil i cate min eral
pos si bly mullite, he ma tite and quartz, con firmed us ing
XRD anal y sis. 
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ALKALNA  AKTIVACIJA  RAZLI^ITIH  VRSTA  PEPELA
KAO  PROIZVODA  PROCESA  SAGOREVAWA
U radu su prikazani struktura i radiolo{ka svojstva razli~itih geopolimera na bazi
lete}eg pepela. Lignitni lete}i pepeo (lignit Kolubara ‡ Srbija) i drveni lete}i pepeo dobijeni
su u procesu sagorevawa uz kori{}ewe komercijalnog lete}eg pepela. Sinteza geopolimera
izvedena je me{awem lete}eg pepela, rastvora natrijum silikata, NaOH i vode. Uzorci su
o~vr{}avani na 60 °S tokom 48 sati nakon zadr`avawa na sobnoj temperaturi u pokrivaju}em
kalupu tokom 24 sata. Merewa difrakcije H-zraka, Furijeove infracrvene transformacije i
skeniraju}eg elektronskog mikroskopa, izvr{ena su na uzorcima nakon 28 dana procesa
geopolimerizacije. Rendgenska difrakciona merewa uzoraka lignitnog lete}eg pepela pokazuju da 
je anhidrit glavni sastojak, dok se uzorci drvenog lete}eg pepela sastoje od minerala kalcita,
albita i gipsa. Pored utvr|ivawa fizi~ko-hemijskih svojstava, ciq ovog istra`ivawa bio je i
radiolo{ka karakterizacija lignitnog i drvenog pepela, kao i dobijenih proizvoda geopolimera.
Koncentracija aktivnosti 40K i radionuklida iz uranove (238U) i torijumove (232Th) serije u
uzorcima pepela i geopolimerima na bazi lete}eg pepela odre|ena je pomo}u gama spektrometrije,
a izra~unata je ja~ina apsorbovane doze D i godi{wa efektivna doza E u skladu sa izve{tajem
UNSCEAR 2000.
Kqu~ne re~i: lete}i pepeo, lignit, drvo, geopolimerizacija, radionuklid
